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1 January 1945 -

Vicinity of titnsdorf, wxembourg.

111is Battalion attached to 4th Division ~rtillery.·
Company A, minus 3d Platoon, on primary mission in support of 8th Intantry Re
giment. Conp&ny CP looated in vicinity ot Manternach. 1st Platoon located in
vicinity of LeUig. 2d Platoon located in vicinity ot Herborn. Platoon. did
not fjre or engage enemy during period. 3d Platoon located in the vicinity ot
Berbourg on secondary mission in support of 29th Field Artillery Battalion.
nte platoon expended 283 rowx1s 3" BE on unob.er'98d harra.sing missions and tes:t
tired 14 rounds of shell illuminating, MK24, Navy (mod 1) with M54 fuze. Re
sults of this test fire unknown.
Company B, minus 1st Platoon, on primary mission in support of 12th Infautry a-
gim9Dt. Company CP mo~d from vicinity of Consdorf (P998317), to DeW location
in vicinity of Rippig (P979277). 1st Platoon located in the vioinity of Co IUldo rf•
on secondary mission in support of 42d Field Artillery Battalion. The platoon
expended 12 rounds 3" HE on registration mission and expended 148 rounds ~. BE
on UDObserved harras sing fire on town ot Irre1. 2d Platoon located m vicinity
of Consdorf. 3d Platoon located in vicinity of S.cheidgen.
Company C, minus 1st Platoon, on priDary mission in support ot 22d Illt'antry Re
giment. Company CP looated in vicinity of Brouch. 1st Platoon looated in vic
inity of Jacobsberg on secondary mission in support of 44th Field Artillery
Battalion. Platoon expended 50 rouMs 3" HE on UDObser-ved harrassing missions.
2d Platoon located in vioinity of Oaweiler, 3d Platoon located in vicinity of
Dickweiler. 1st and 2d Rcn Platoons looated in vioinity of MeDedorf. Held. in
reser'V8 for emergenoy reconnaissanoe.
nte weather ,vas partly clou:iy and oold. Troops are all sheltered aga1ust the
oold. Troops were givdn opportunity to attend religious services 4n aU deapa
inations.

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - .'- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- 

2 January 1945

-- Vicinity of liBnsdorf. Iuxembourg.

'!his Battalion attaohed to 4th Division Artillery. Company A, minus 3d Platoon.
reD8ined in same looatiolUl and coDtinued on priDary mission in 8upport of 8th
Infantry Regiment. Platoons did not fire or engage the enemy. 3d Platoon oon
tinued on seoondary mission in support of 29th Field Artillery Battalion. 1he
platoon expended 204 rounds 3" HE on unobserwd harra.sing JD:is.iona on town of
Zewen, Germany•
. Company B, minus 1st Platoon. reJlllined in same looations aD! ooutinU8d on priDary
miaaion in support of 12th :rnf'antry Regiment. Did DOt fire or engage the eneJlW'
during period. 1st Pla.~oon renamed in sam locatiOll and ooIXtiDued on seooDiary
ms sion in support ot 42d Field AJ"t illery Battalion. The platoon expended 8 roUDl.
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3" HE on regiatration mission and expended 217 roundS 3" HE on barrasaing miasion
on town of Irrel, Germany.
Company C. minus lat Platoon, reDained in same 1ooatioDs and oontinued on priDary
mission in support ot 2 al Infantry RegimaDt. Did not tire or engage the enemy
during the period. 18t Platoon remained in lame looation and continued on aeoond
mi8s ion in support of 'Ith Field Artillery Battalion. 1he platoon expeDied 5 roundS
3" HE and 3 rounds 3" HJHC on registration mission azd expended 105 round. 3" HE
on unobser-ved harraasil1g mission on town ot MiDieD.. Gel"Jm1Y.
1st IIRd 2d Ron Platoon. reJl&ined in same 100atio_ and held in reaerve tor emer
genoy reoonDILislf&Zl,oe.
1he _ather ooDtinued oold !Ild snowy. Although the atreets "Were oo.....ed With ioe
and snow. this did not reault in impediDg the mo-ve:meut ot -vehiole.. iroopa di_d
OD turkBy this <iF "With aU the tr i mm'n&8.

- .. - - ---- -- - - - - --ot .. - -.. - - .. - .. - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - 

3 Januar1 1945 --

Vioinit7

llensdort. Luxembourg.

,

This Battalion attaohed to 4th D1T1aion Artillery.
Comp8Z1y oJ.. minus 3d Platoon. reaiDed in same lOoatiOll8 and oont:1nued OD FiJar7
mil.ion in .upport ot 8th Intautr7 Regiment. Did DOt fire or engage the enear,y
during the period. 3d Platoon re_1ned in .a. location am ooDtin_d OIl aeoo:adary
1Ii•• ion in support ot 19th Fie14 ~illery Battalion. '!he platoCil expeDled 19S
rouMs 3" HE on UI1ob.ened harr.amg miaaiOllI 011 town ot ZtnIeD. G.-DaDy.
Co~y B. miD_ let PlatOan. r--.iDed 1n .a. looatiOlll and oontinued on Pi-1.ar7
m1a.1on in aupport ot 12th IDtaJrtrl' Regiment. Did DOt tire or -cage the e_~
.
during the p.-1od. 1.t Platoon r ...ined in .... looatioD am .piDued OD ..oClllcJll.r;y,
mia.ion: iD support, ot 42d Field ..,tUlery Battalion. 1be plato. expeDied liZ
roUDl. 3- HE OD interdiotion Dda.iOJl on town ot Irrel, Ger'mUl7. :"
Compa.ny O• •bu. 14t Platoon, remaSDed in a... 100atioD8 on prt..ry mi8.iea 1D
lupport ot 22d Intautr;r Regiment.,Md DOt t~ or enc-. the en..,. during the
period. lit Platoon re_:lnei 1n . . . looatiq anel ooutiDQld on leoonda1"7 million
iD .upport ot 44ibh field Artiller;y a-ttalion.. ' the platoon expea4ed 10 roUDla'"
on UIlobBerwd harrasamg mlsaiona aD
ot~iibz8D. Germmy•. '
,
18t am 2d Ron 1'latOCllt re~med in .... ~tio_, and held m
tor ....
genol' reoonua.i ..
DIe .eather oontinued oold aal .n0W7. Dtmperature on this date tlroppeclto 8 abo,..
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January 1946 -- V101n1tl' ot Mtnaclort. x.w.mbourg.

-------.-- - -

~

!hi. Battalic:m attached to 4th: DimiOll utUleZ07. eomp&n;y J.. a1muI at mtooD.
resiDed :in a88 looations aDd oout1Duec1 ~Il pr:l1iarl' lIl.aion in aupport ot .b~ IJIt
B#trl' RegiJl8Dt. Plato. . cl14 not tire or 8Dg&ge . .e~ clurJng p..iod. 3d PlaMoD
"_med in S&mII locatioJl azad oontinuM. OD a.ooDdar7 lId.. . loJl in 8UPport ot 2ftJl
'l8ld k1;1l1.r;y Batta11oD. 121e platoOZl .zpended 198 ro1lDdl .- BB OJl UIlOba1
•
. barraasing m1a81ozaa on t01lll ot Zowen. GeJaJl7.
'.'
"
OompaDY'B, m:iD_ 1at Platoon, ro-inecl Sa . . . looatt.. and
on'.,
JIle.ion in .upport ot 12th lDt&nt17 bC1Mat. Platooaa did .
en.c- tM
dur1Dg p..iod. lit plateOJl "_1ned ,m .... looation
o~ •• 0
-oada.ry m1ssiClll m .upport ot 424 P1eld .Art;Ul.r;y.B&ttal
exp....d
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~nth

of JanlZlry 1945.

192 rounds :3" HE on unobser'V6d h8.rrassing missions on towns of Irrel and Dies
burgerhof •.
Company C, minus 1st Platoon, remained in same locat~ons and oontinued on prinary .
mission in Ruppert of 22d Inflr.ntry Regiment. Platoons did' not fire or engage
enemy during period. 1st Platoon remained in same looation and continued on
seoondary mission, in support of' 44th Field Artillery Battalion. !he platoon ex
pended 100 rounds 3- HE on unobserved harrassing miSsions on town of Ernzen.
1st am ~d Ron PlatoODll remained in same location. Held in reserve for emergency
reoo~iasance.

1'he weatlier 'Was cold &Zld snowy during. the period. troops are granted opportunities
to ...i·l .themselves ot .howers. The lattalion sector has generally been quiet tor
the past few.days. No-reports of AmeHcsn plailes in enemy hands, flying bombs,
butterfly. bombs, haw been reported. Morale am health of the troops oontinued
· at a high standard.
.

-5 January
- - - ... - - --. - - -- - - - - .. - .. - - - - - .. - - .. - -- - - - - - -
1945 Vioinity ot Mensdorf, Luxembourg.
~

Thi. Battalion attached to 4th Division .Artillery.
· COJlllaAy A. minus 3d Platoon., reamed in same locations and. continued on priDary
missioa in support ot eth Watry Jlegimea.t. Platoons did not fire or engage
eDBJD¥ durmg period. 3d PlatooD reJl&ined in sa. looation am oor.d:inued on
••comary miss10n in support ot 29th Field Artillery Battalion. .The platoon ..
upeDl.d 21S· rounds 3" BE and. 7 rounds 3" MIt I~ illuminating on unobser-ved
harrassiDg .m1as1ou on road. aDd orossroad. 1n Zewen.
.
Colli*ay B. m:bu. lit Platoon. re_ined in . . . location. and continued OD
pr1Dary mi.sian in support of 12th J.nf8.ntry Reg1ment. The platoons did not
fir. ·or engage e_.,. during period. Platoon re.aiDed in aama location and
OODt1DuM on seoondary mission :In support ot 42d Field Artillery Battalion.
b
platoon ex~ed 192 rounds 3" BE on interdiotion aDd mr aissiona on .
'b~ of.., Diesburgerhot aDi ErD,zen. Genany re.pecti,.,ly.
Compaq ~. miD,. 1st Platoon, ".ined in .ame location aDd oontinued on pri
mry 1Il•• ton in support of 22d Infantryae,1:aet. Di. platooDl did Dot tire or
engage the en.JD;Y dvm, the period. lat PlatooD reMiDed in s. . looaticm aDd
ooDtinuM OD s.ooDdary JldasioD in suppOrt ot 44th Field Artillery Battalion•
.1 he platoCll expeDCleC 100 roUDd.. SIt HI on UDobserwcl harruslDc a1as1ona on to.
of Wintersaorr. ~.
.
.
lit am 2d ReD P.Iltocm8 re-.ined in .... looatioa. H.ld in re. . . . for emer
· p-y recon~1a __e.
the pres.ut; ell8l"pno7. p ..iod s1Doe the ooUllter-ott• • ive haa o1D'tailed pa....
UL4 .ertain other priw18p.. But 1mops realiz. the _o.ssit,. tor 8110h "s
triotioDB and are a'YOtiDg th.ir reat periH' in oollp&D¥ 8:Ad/or platOGll area••
_._.. are ~Yicl.d. 'by the q-.rtermuter at
Luzeabourg with the show.....
~1~ :O~~
~~ ~~ ~1~0_~~~._______ : __ .. _______ _
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802d· T. D. En. Unit Journal for month of Jau uary 1945.
nained at SaD location. 3d Platoon DIOwd .trom location in vicinity of Berbourg
(ID45265) to new location in vioinity of Herborn (1.059285). Platoons did not
fire or engage eIlemy during period. 2d Platoon DOved trom vicinity of Berborn
(1058285) to new looation in vioinity of Herborn (U>58282). and continued on
secondary Ilisa:ion in support of 29th Field Artillery BattaliOll. Ule IAtoon ex
pended 150 rounds 3" BE on unobserved barrassing minions on roads and orossroad••
Company B. minus 1st Platoon. continued on primary II18sion in support' of 12th
Intantry Regimezrt. Company CP and platoons remained in .ame looations. Platoons
did not fire or engage the enemy during the period. 1st PIatoOD re_ined in __
looation aDi continued on secondary mi.sion in suppart of 42d Field Artillery Ba
ttalion. The platoon upended 205 roUDla 3- HE on ,.obaerwd inderdiotiOll
missions on town of Irrel. and regi.tration mis.ion.
Compan;y C. mhlus lat PlatOOll. remained. in same locatio_ am oontinued on pr1
uary mission in support ot 22d Inraa.-y Regimaa.t. Platoons did not fire or _
gage enemy during period. 1st Pla~ reuained in • •e 1ooatioa and continU8d
on secondary mis s10n in support of 41th Field .Artillery BattaliCll1. 1he platoon
expeded. 116 rourDs 3" HE CID unobaeited barrassing au.ions on town of Winter
seiorf and expended 8 rounds 31t BE oa registration wsion.
1st and 2d Ren Platoons re_im4 in same looation. Belcl in reserw for • •r
genoy reoonnaissance.
~e weath.. continued oold _d

--"'-7.- - - - ---- - - - .. - .. - .. .. -- _.. - 
- - - - - ----- - - - -- --

7 .J&11l11lry 1945

--

Vioinit;y ot Meadori'. X-bourg.

This Battalion attached to 4th Division jrtillery.
Company A. minus 2d Platoon, remained in . . . looations and oouliinued on primary
mi.s1on in support of 8th In1'1zrtry atg1.mct. PlatoOZLll did DOt fire or e»cece 'the
enemy during the period. 2d Platoon re.ine4 in same looation and ·oont1aall on
..oomary mission 1:4 .upport ot 29th field Artillery BattaU.a. 1he plat_ Q 
peDle4 139 rourJds 3" BE on unob.erwd harra.. big fire on roue and oro •• ro....
CompalV' B. minu 1st tlatocm. re.1:4ed 1:4 same locations and oontinued o.n pr1mar;y
milsion in support of'12th InfAntry Regiment. Platoons did 'DOt f1re or _gage
enemy durin& period. l.t Platoon remained. in .... looation and coDtiDuN on
seoondary mission in support ot "2d F1eld Artillery Battalion. Dle platoon ex
paDded 192 roU11&l. a' BB on UDobaerwcl interdiotion ai.sio_ on town. of Irrel.
au1 Fer.chwiler.·'
i "
Company C. minus lit Platoon. r8JII!Lmed iD sa. . looa:tio_ aDd oOzrt~ on pri
mary mission in .upport ot 22d lilfaDt17 BlgiDwnt. 3d Platoon"'u Ihelled by ••"
emy artillery during hourI ot 1116 to 1130. resulting 1:4 one . . . .r (enli.ted)
ot this platQcm bei. woum.4. 2d Platoon did not fire or
ezae..... Dg
period. 1st Platoon re.ined in .&111 looation aDd oont111ued on aeoODl&r;y Ida.ion
1n .upport of ~ Pie14 A,zotiller;y Battalion. Platoon _pemed 100 ro.d.
'•• BE on unobaerwd harr..a1lac JDia.io_ on toa of lI'mter.dorf.
lat; and 2d • • Platoon re_iMa in . . . looaticm. Beld in re.ene for eJQl'~;y
r400unai.8&DAe.
.
!,I"oop...... af':f'cllNe4dopportUJd.ty to attencl"ohuroh serme. in all d8ZLOJDinatioM.
1he weather oontimwd oold aZJ4 anoW7. Road. were oowredWith
a.l .at
to.ur 1DDhea of • ..,.... "-ale ot the "o0p8 re_1ne4 at a ld.gh stu48.J"4 &8 -~
&8 the health ot the oo..aza4. Sergeaut BrUillbelo... of ~ C. ""i"'d .~.l. _c,
wounds from ene~ & r t i 1 l e r ; y . ' "
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8 JanU9.ry 1945

o

Vicinity of

~Jensdorf',

Luxembourg.

this Battalion attaohed to 4th Division Artillery.
Company A, mInus 2d PJ.atoon, renamed in saIl)9 locations end coIItinued on pr1.nt1ry
mission in support of 8th Inf'antry Regiment. Did not fire or engage enemy during
period. 2d Platoon rena1ned in same location and cominued on seoorxiary miss ion
in support of 29th Field Artillery Battalion. i'he platoon expended 210 rounds 3"
HE on unobserwd harrassing mission on town of' Trierweiler, GerlllLny.
Company. B, nUnus 1st Platoon, remained m same locations and continued on prilllLry
mission in support of 12th Infantry Regimct. Platoons did not fire or enGage
enemy durhlg period. 1st Platoon renained in same looation and continued on se
oondary mission in support of 4ai Field Artillery Battalion. The platoon expended
192 rounds 3" HE on tq1obser-.ed interdiotion on town of Fersohweller, Germany.
Company C, m:in~ 3d. Platoon, ooIItinued. on primary mission in support of 22d Inf
&Dtry Regiment. 1st Platoon JDOwd froa vioinity of Jaoobsberg (10 27293) to new
looation in vioinity of Diokweiler (Ia89323). 2d Platoon renained in SaIlS 10
oation. Platoon did DOt fire or engap enemy during period. 3d Platoon mowd
from vioinity ot Diokweiler (L089323)to new location in vioinity of Jacobsberg
'(lO27293) tor seoorxiary miss'ion in sUJport of 44th Pield .Artillery Battalion •
.b
platoon expended 100 rounds
HE on unobserwcl harrassing JP,ssions on town
otMinden, 9Irmany.
1st' am 2d Ren PlatoOlls remained to same looats.. Held in reser"V'8 for emer~ , '
genoy reool1na1esanoe. ~e waather.ezrt;inued ...ld and snowy. The bat~lion -ve
hioles are being ooated white for oUloult,lage. the battalion sector has been
generally quiet, with the exoeption of one platoon in Company A reoeiving shell
tire ~om enemy artillery oausing one enlisted ~n to reoei'V6 knee injuries while
diving in tor she Iter.

a-

-9 - - - - -J.945- --- -Vicinity
- - - -of- -_ns,dort.
- _. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Imtellbourg.
J~-.r~

!bia Battalion attached to 4th Division Arti~~ery.
Company ~. m:1nua 2Di Platoon, reme.-1D.ed 1n SaJ118 .Looations aDd oontinued on
primary' alasion in support ot 8th IDfantrY' BegiJl8nt.PJ.atoon. did not fire
or engage eD8~ durmg period. 2nd Platoon reJlaiDed in same looation and
~inued on seoondarY'JIUtioIl in support ot 29th Field Art11lAtry Battalion.
ihe PJ.atoon expended aoo Bounds 3- HE on mob8ened harrassing 1!Iis8ion on
road. and road j'*lO"'" in vioinity ot frierweiler.
' ':,.
'CompanY' B minus 1at Platoon oontinl.8d oa primer,. aiasion in supp~ of 12th
Int'antry Regiant. and remained in sa_ J.ooations• .Lst Platoon reamed in
aame J.ooation and oontinued on seoondarY' JDission in support of 42d Field
ArtiJ.lery Battalion. 1he PJ.&toon expeDded 313 Rounds ot 3- HE, and 2 Rounds
lit 24. on mobser'V8d interdiction misdODS on roads alJd town ot . Fer8ChlVSiler.
l.eauJ.t. on 14 2, are unJalown dm to poor visibiJ.1ty.
..
Company C minus 3rd Platoon oontinued on primary mis.ion in suppol"t of 22nd
Infantry Reg_nt. PJAto.ons did not tire or engage the enemy.
3.rd PJ.atoon remained in aame lOoation aDd oontinllBd on seoonAar.y mission :in
.upport ot 4M;h J'1eld ArtiUery Battalion. !he Platoon expeDled J.8O Bolmds
'S· HE oil¥\unobsened harraseil1g mission. on town of Menllillgea•
.18t and 2nd RoD PJ.ato0.a.8 remained in same looation. held in reserve tor
emergenoy reoo~.aDOe.
1!le',weat,her--'oout:blued oold aDl sDDWy. llllrale and he~ ot the GOUDa'"
,.1IIAine<l at high .,andarcl.
"
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802d T. D. Bn. Unit Journal for month of January .L945.
10 January .1.945 -- Vicinity ot liaensdorf', Luxembourg.
This Battalion attached to 4th Division Artillery.
Company A minus 2nd PJ.atoon remained in same J.ocations and oontinued on prim
ary mission in support ot 8th Intantry Regu.nt. Platoons did not fire or
engage enelll¥. 2nd Platoon remained in same .lOoation and continued on second
ary mission in support ot 29th Field .Artillery Be.ttalion. 1he PJ.atoon expanded
200 Bounds 3" HE on unobserved harrassing missions on towns of Triel"l'leiler and
Sirzen1ch, Germany.
..
Company B minus 1st PJatoon remained in SaJDB lo_tions and continued on prim
ary mission in support ot J2th Intautry Regiment. Platoons did not tiro or
engage enemy during period • .Lst fJ.atoon remained in same .lOoation and continued
on seoondary mission in support of 42nd Field Arti.Llery Battalion. Platoon
expended 89 Rounds of 3" HZ on unobser'18d harrassing milS ions on towns of'
ltinden, aDd mel, Germany. The P.Latoon also expended 8 Bounds 3" HE on en unobser-.red
TOT mission on town of Irrel, Germany.
Company C minus 3rd Platoon remained in S~ locations and continued on primary
mission in support or 22nd Infantry Regiment. f.Latoons did not fire or engage
enemy during period. 3rd Platoon reained in Se.IDB J.ocation and cont:inued on
seoondary mission in support ot 44th Fiaid ArtiJ.lery Battalion. 1ha Platoon
expended 8 Rounds 3" HE on a registration mission, and expended 90 Rounds 3"
on unobserved harras sing missions on the town ot MemdJiger.
J.st and 2nd Ron PJ.atoons remained in s~ location. held in reserve for
emergency reconnaissance.
~e weather ccmt:lnued cold and snowy. 15 •
were transterred from this
batta.&.ion, this date, to the 630th TD :&1.

---- - -- - - - - -

-.1.1-January
- - - -J.945
-

-- Vicinity ot

~sdorf,

Luxembourg.

-------

This Battalion attached to 4th Division ArtiJ.J.ery.
Company A minus 2nd Platoon remained in same locations and continued on prim
ary mission in support of 8th Intautry Regiment. PJ.atoons did not fire or
engage ene~. 2nd Platoon remained in same J.ocation and continued on aecomary
mission in support of 29th Field Arti.&.J.ery Battalion. The Platoon expanded
18 B:)lmds 3- HE, and 1 BoUDd lIX 24, on unobserved harrassing missions on town
of Zewen, Germany. !he 1 Bound ot 111 24 was tired on request ot :rnfautry.
Company B minus lst Platoon re-.ined in same location a.Dl continued on primary
mission, :in support of 12th Infautry Reg~nt. PJAtoons did not fire or engage
the enemy. 1st Platoon reUl&ined :in SaJIB location aDi oontinued on secondary
msdon in support of 42nd Field Artillery Battalion. The Platoon expended 33
Bouads 3- Hi on unobserved interdiotion mission. The Platoon also expended 7
Bounds o. 11( 24 on test fire, results were excellent.
Company C minus 3rcf PJ.atoon remained in saDIB J.ocations and continued on primary
mission in support of 22nd Infautry Regiment. PJ.atoons did not tire ~r«lgage
the enemy during the period. 3rd Platoon remained in same J.ocation and continued
on secondary mission in support at 44th Field Artillery Battalion. The P.Latoon
expended 96 Rounds 3" HI on unobserwd ~rassing missions on roads in vicinity
of DUngen, Germany. J.st am 2J¥l FJ.atooD8 remained in SaJDB location. '
lst and 2Dd Rem P.&.atoons remained in Sa.mI J.ocation, held 111 reserve for
emergency reconnaissance.
- 6 
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12 January 1945 -- Vicinity of Mensdorf ,Luxembourg.
This Battalion attached to 4th Division Artillery.
Company A minus 2nd Platoon remained in same location and continued on primary
l:J.ission in sup~ ort of 8th Infan"try RegiIoont. Platoons did not fire or engage
the enemy during the period. The 2nd Platoon remined in the SaJll:) location and
continued on secondary mission in support of the 29th Field Artillery Battalion.
Tho Platoon expended 104 Rounds 3" HE on unobserved harrassing missions on
towns of Zewen,F\1senich, and Trierweiler, Germany.
Company B minus 1st Platoon remamed in same locations and continued on' primary
mission in support of 12th Infantry Regimnt. Platoons did not fire or engage
enemy during period. 1st Platoon remained in same location and continued on
secondary mission in support of 42nd Field Artillery Battalion. The PlatoOD
expemeci 99 Rounds 3" HE on unobserved interdiotion missions on town of
ErUZeill.

-'

COIlq)any C minus 3rd Platoon remained in same location and oontinued, on primary
mission in support of 22nd Infantry Regiment. Platoons did not fire or engage
the enemv. 8rd platoon rema:ined :in same location and continued on secondary
mission in support of 44th Field Artillery Battalion. 1'he Platoon expended
32 Rounds 3" HE on TOT mission on Machine Gun nest.
1st and 2nd Ron Platoons remained in same location. Held in reserve for
emergency reconnaissance.
This battalion completed 4 years act~ve service \\t midnight this date.
This unit cOl!l;J.enced active duty on 13 January 1941 as the 102nd Anti Tank
Battalion, being redesignated on 16 December 1941 to the present 802d
Destroyer Battalion. The Battalion Commander extended his wishes to the few
original personnel left in the organization since its tour of active duty.

Tanx

-------- ------------------- -------

13 January 1945 -- Vicinity of Mensdorf, Luxembourg.

--

---

This Battalion attached to 4th Division Artillery.
Company A minus 2nd Flatoon continued on primary mis sion in support of the
8th Infantry Regiment.1st Platoon remained in saine location, 3rd Platoon
Ilk>ved from location in vicinity of Herborn(L 059285) to new location in the
vicinity of Mompaoh (L 085288), Platoons did not fire or engage the enemy
durinE; period. 2nd Plato.on remamed in same location and continued on sec
ondary misoion in support of 29th Field Artillery Battalion. The Platoon
expended.' 103 Rotmds of 3" HE on unobserved harrassing miss :ions on roads and
crossroads in vicinity of towns of Trierweiler, and Zewen.
Company B minus 1st Platoon remained in same locations and continued on
primary mission in support of 12th Infantry Regiment. The Platoons did not
fire or engage the enemy during period. 1st Platoon remained in same location
and continued on secondary mission -in support of 42nd Field Artillery Battalion.
The Platoon expende' 6 Rounds 3" HE on registration miss ion, and expended 101
Rotmds 3" HE on unobserved interdiction mission on tOl'1ll of Diesburghof.
Company C minus 3rd Platoon remained in same locations and continued on prim
ary misdon in support of 22nd Infantry Regiment. The Platoons did not £ire
or engage enemy during period. 3rd Platoon remained in same location and
continu,-,d on secondary mission in sup:!?ort of 44th Field Artillery Battalion.
The Platoon did not fire for period.
1st and 2nd Ren Platoons remained in same looations, one section of each
Platoon e:~cuted reoonnaissance for probable 3" gun positions in 12th Infantry
RegiIoont ond 5th Infantry Division Sectors respectively.
The weather was fair and continued cold. _ .7 _
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14 January 1945 -- Vicinity of J4ensdorf, Luxembourg.
This Battalion attached to 4th Division Artillery.
Company A minus 2nd Platoon remained in same locations and continued on prim
ary mission in support of 8th Infantry Regimsnt. The platoons did not fire or
engage the enemy durmg period. 2nd Platoon remained in same location and cont
inued on secondary mission in support of 29th Field Artillery 3attalion. The
platoon expended 66 Rounds of 3" HE on uaobserved harras sing mis s ions on towns
of Trierweiler and Zewen. Germany.
Company B minus 1st Platoon remained in same locations and continued on primary
mission in support o,f 12th Infantry Regiment. '!he pl atoons did not fire or engage
the enemy. 1st Platoon remained in same location and continued on secondary miss ion
in support of 42d Field Artillery Battalion. The Platoon expended 68 Rounds 3"
HE on an unobserved interdiction mission on town of Brnzen. Germany.
Comapny C minus 3rd Platoon remamed in same locations and continued on primary
mission in support of 22nd Infantry Regiment. '!he Platoons did not fire or engage
eneDl¥. 3rd platoon remained in same location and continued on secondary mission
in support of 44th Field .Artillery Battalion. The platoon expended 64 Bounds 3"
HE on unobserved harrassing missions on town of Godendorf. At l4~ this Platoon
was strafed by what was reported P 47' s accompanied by one ( 1) twin motor plane
with German mark:ings. The P 47' s bore white markings aro\md the wing. The strafing
resulted in the killing of one enlisted man. wO\mdee 2 enlisted men and injuring
one enlisted man.
Although our air forces disclaim the fact that our P 47' s are in enemy hams, it
was established without doubt :in anyones mind witnessing the strafing that the
planes definitely~~ P 47's.
1st and 2nd Ren Platoons remained in same location. held in reserve for emergenoy
reconnaissance.

-15 -January
- - - -1945
- - ----Vioinity
- - - - of- -Mensdorf,
- - - - -Luxembourg.
-- --- - ---- ---

This Battalion attached to 4th DiviSion Artillery.
Company A minus 2nd Platoon remained in same locations and continued olt primary
mis sion in support of 8th Infantry Regimmt. The Plutoons did not fire or enga.ge
the enemy. 2nd Platoon rema:ined in same loca.tion and conti..'1.ued on secondary
mission in support of 29th Field Artillery Battalion. '!he Platoon did not fire.
Company B minus 1st Platoon rema:ined in same locations and continued on prim
ary mission in support of 12th Infantry Regimnt. The Platoons did not fire
or engaGe enemv during period. 1st Platoon remained in same location and cont
:inued on secondury mission in support of 42ni Fie ld iuotillery Battalion. The
platoon expended 90 Rounds 3" HE on unobserved harrassing mission on town of Eruzen.
Co~a.ny C minus 3rd platoon remained in same looations and continued on Frimary
mission in sUPIl1"t of 44th Field ;rtillery Battalion. The plo.toon expended 27
Rounds 3" HE on a registration mission •
1st and 2nd Ron Platoons remained in same location. held in reserve "Lor, ~~rgenoy
reconnaissance.
'!his Battalion received verbal orders to prepare for movement to new sector.
lvklre :i..n.formation forthcoming. The weather during the day was clear ~Uld cold.
Streets were covered with a thick layer of ioe. Health and morale of the command
remained at a high standard.
- 8 
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16 January 1945 -- Vicinity of Mensdorf,1m:embourg.
This· Battalion attached to 4th Division Artillery.
Company A minus 2nd Platoon remained in sama locations and continued on primary
mission in support of 8th Infantry Regiment. The platoons did not fire or engage
the enemy. 2nd Platoon remained in same location am oontinued on seoondary
mis :;ion in support of 29th Field Artillery Battalion. The platoon expended 96 lids
3" HE on unobserved harrassing missions and roads and .crossroads, in vic:inity of
Zevren, Germany.
Company B minus 1st Platoon remained in same location and oontinued on prinary
mission in support of 12th Infantry Regiment. Platoons did not fire or engage
the enemy. 1st Platoon remained in same location 8Dl oontinued on seconclary
mission in support of 42nd Field Artillery Battalion. The Platoon expemed 15
Rounds 3" HE on an unobserved interdiction mission on town of Ernzen, Germany.
Company 0 minus 3rd Platoon remained in same looations am oontinued on primary
miss ion in support of 22nd Infantry Regiment. Platoons did not fire or engage
the enemy. 3rd Platoon remained in same looation and oontinued on seoondary
mission in support of 44th Field Artillery Battalion. The platoon expended 64 lids
3" HE on unobserved harrassing missions on roads in vicinity of Olk, Germany.
1st and 2m Ren Platoons remained in same location, held in resne for e~rgellOy
reconnaissance.

-17-January
- - - -1945
- - --- -Vicinity
- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -of Ohristnaoh, Luxembourg.

This Battalion attached to 4th Infantry Division.
1'1is Battalion relie-ved by 691st T. D. En. (attaohed to 87th Infantry Division)
Th.e relief WaS acoomplished by l62~~;. ibis Battalion JlX)veci to new sector and·
relieved the 803<1 T. D. Bn(attached to 5th Intautry Division). This relief was
accomplished by 1717;;. Battalion OF mo~d from area. looated in ),fens do rt ,
hlxembourg to new area looated in Ohristnach, luxembourg(P 949341).
Operations and Intelligence Sections departed old: area at ;8~ arrive. and
opened OP in new area located in Ohristnach at
Sx and balanoe of -the OP
group departed old area at 1015 and arrived in new area at 1150 hours.
Oompany A cont:inU3d on II" imary mis sion in suppDrt of 8th Jntantry Regiment.
Company OP moved trom vicinity of Manternach to new location in vioinity ot
;~derna.ch, Imcembourg(P907357). 1st Platoon l!X)ved from vioinity otLellig to
new location in vicinity ot Kenvelbaoh~ 2nd Platoon mo:8ed trom v:lciDJI::y ot
Herbom to new location in vicinity ot Berens. 3rd Platoon moved from location
in vicinity of Monpach to new location in vicinity ot Hiruzenhaf. Platocns did
not fire or engage enemy during period.
Company B in Battalion rese~. Oompany OP moved trom location in vioinity ot
Rippig to new location in vioillity ot Waldbillig(P958338). 1st Platoon mo'V8d
from lao at ion in vicinity ot Consdort, Luxembourg to new location in vicinity ot
Chrisnach(P950328). 2nd and 3rd Pla.toons moved trom locations in vicinity ot
Herborn and Soheidgen respectively to new looations in the vicintiy ot Mullenthal
(P975335 and P974334). The platoons did not fire or engage the enemy during period.
Company C m:inus 2nd Platoon oonthlued on primary mission in wupport ot 22nd
Intantry RegiDBnt. Oompany OF moved from looation in vic:inity ot Bl-ouch to new
location m vicmity of Beaufort (P959388 ). 1st and 3rd platoons moved from
locations in vicinity of Diekweiler and Jaoobsberg respeotively to new locations
in the vicinity of Beaufort, Luxembourg(P958394 and P962383).

;9311.
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2nd Platoon held in reserve Jlt)ved from location in vicinity of Osweiler"
Luxembourg to new looation in vicinity of Beautort(F955374). The Platoons did
not f'ire or engage t~ enemy during period.
1st and 2nd len Flato<'U Jlt)ved from location in vicinity of Mensdorf, Iwcembourg
to new loc:ltion in viciJ:d;y of Christnach, Luxembourg.(P94934l). Platoons held in
reserve lOr emergency reoonnaissance.
The weather continued cold aId snowy. Roa::3.s were oovered with a thick l8\Y8r of
ice. The new area occup.ied by the Battalion OP was subjected to artillery fire of
a high calibre• .Although Shells drop~d Vflry olose to the buildings occupied
no casualties were incurred.

- - - - - - - - - -.- --- - -. - -- - - - - - - - -- -

-.--------

18 January 1945 -- Vioinity of Christnaoh. Luxembourg.
This. Battalion attached to 4th Db'ilion Artillery.
Dur:ing the 24 hour period the Battalion CP was subjeoted to artillery fire
(.stimat~ to be l05mm-155mm). Approximately 26 Rotmdl lan4ed in the area.
Company A continued on primary . sion in support of 8th Infantry bgimmt.
Company CP and all platoons
.
in a.., locat iona • 2he platooll expended 68
Rounds 3" APe and 15 Rolmds 3"
3 direot fire m1faions. The pl~oon t1red{lAt Plt)
OD the town of Bittelldorf' in
of Infantry. tired oh a ohateau lOCAted at
1910445 acoring hit., and fired
maohine gun neat located at P911422
.3rd Platoo~ did not fire or engage
eneDl7.
.daat~oy1ng the glm ard orew. 2nd
Company B in Battalion res8rve.
OP aDd all platooDS rau.1aed in a _
looation•• '1hey did not tire or e
en_T.
,
pr imary m18 sion :1:D. sup.,rt of 22nd Iat
·Ceapany·O JD1nus 2nd Platoon cont
antry llegiaJnt. Compan,7CP am
remained in .... 100at'4U. 2nd Platooa
oGrrtinued oil seoondarT;~.sioll in I
of 44th 11.14 ArtillAlf7 Be.ttalicm.. !1M
Platoons did not tire Cit engage ene.
per1ocl.
;t.\)
.
lBt and 2Bd Ren Platoolil remained in
atioJi.. held in re••r.,. for --1PJ&87
ree cmnaia sanoe.

tb..

--------------------------------

19 January .1946 -

.. .',.".- ....

Vicinity ot Chriatnaoh. LUl:embourg.

lh1a Battalion attached' to 4th Dim i.QIL Artillery.
ApproxiJlately 15 Roads of' ~emy artillery ,.,11 in the, lZ.
105_ to l65mm.
.
/
,
crompazay A oontmued on primary mia.ion m .upport ot Sth Infantry
OoDlp&lL1' or ad all platoou rell&hled in a_ 100at1ou. !he
or 8Dgage the a • . , durmc period.
Company B in Battalion reaene. OOJ8p&D7 CP . . all plateoa.· ~.u......._
the platoOD8 dicl aot tire or inga. . .eJay durlaeperiod.
.
OoIipay 0 Ida".a. platooa ooatmuK .a pr~ .ua1ca m support of 1;b. 22J111
IDtmtl'7 Blgm.:..t. GOIIpClYor aut platOGU
bl . . . loo&'ticm. 1he platooM
cll4 DOt 'fire ~ _gage en. . during period..
'
2JI4 Platoon oODt1nued Oil .eoondary lIia.ion Daupport of' Mth P1e14 AE)I~""'.LVr'
. !he Platoon d14 Dot fire dvmg ptJ"W.
' . .'.:. '
1st IIsn PlaUoa' re_1aecl in . . . looat1oa. !btl platoca exec
\pI"obable 3- guIlpo.itioa. intlwS_ Iataatry ••ot.. ,

"_f.I.lM

-j

•
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2nd r-latoon remained in same location. The platoon executed reconnaissc.nce for
:;robable 3" G"UIl positions in 8th Infontry Regiment sector north of Sure ltiver.
The weather' continued cold and snowy. Roads were covered with a thick layer of
ice. ?ne morals and health of the command remained at a high standard.
Entire Battaiion was equi))ped \vith la.test issue of sleeping bags.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
~

20 January 1945 -- Vicinity of Christmch, Luxembourg.

This Battalion attached to 4th Division Artillery.
Company A continued on primary mission in support of 8th Infantry Regiment.
Company OP located in same location. All platoons moved to new locations. 1st
platoon ndw looated in vic i1U.ty of Uoestroff(P924419). The platoons did nQt fire
or engage the' enemy durmg the period.
Company B continued on primary mission in support of 12th Infantry RegiIoont.
Company CP ani all platoons moved to new locations. Company CP now located in
- vittinity of Stegen(P876378). 1st, 2nd and 3rd platoons now located in vicinity
of Gilsdorf- coordinates(P888429), (P884428) and (F888415) respectively. flatoons
d:ld not tu-e or engage the enemy.
,Company C minus 2nd platoon oontinued on priIlltlry mission in support of 22nd
Infantry Regiment. '!'be Company CP and both platoons remained in same locations.
, !hey did not; fire or enga~ the enemy during the period. 2nd platoon remained in
the SaJI13 location, and continued on secondary mission in support of the 44th
l1eldArtillery Battalion. The platoon expended 10 Rounds 3" H& on a registration
mission~ and expended 114 Rounds 3" HE on unobserved harrass ing mission on town
ot Romnendingen. !he platoon a1 so tired unobserved TOT Mia sion on target in woods
, 111 vicinity of HOllll18n4ingen. 1he target oonsisted ot 20 enemy vehicles and 150
en8m.troops.
1st Ton platoon remUBed in same looation. 1he platoon furnished guides for 2nd
platoon, Company liB", going into positions on north side of the Sure River.
2nd ReD pla1;oon remained in SaD location. The platoon swept road and area tor
mines m\vicinityot P911424 and ~1,"27 for Company "An.
~e Batta\J.ion CP area was subjeoted to enemy artillery on a very light soale
in oomparis~n to previous days. Every effort is being made to shelter troopS
againat theoold aad anowyweather, and continue to operate consistent with the
situation.
1he morale and health of the coDlDlUld remained at a high standard.

- - - - - - - - --. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~

. 21 Jazmary 1945 -- Vioinity of' Christnach, Wxembourg.

'This Battalion attached to 1th D1rls ion Artillery.
Company A continued on priJllary mission :in support ot 8th Intantry RegilDB1l\.
Company CP and all platoons remained in s ... locations. The Platoons did not
tire or eDgA&1' enemy during period.
Company B continued on pr1ma.ry mis sion in support ot 12th'" IntADtry Regiment.
CoJDi>any OF fUld all platoon8 remained in same locations. The· platoons did not tire
or engase e_mv during the period.
Oo-.pany C minus 2nd platoon contmued on priJllary mission in support of' 22nd In£'
_try Reg~at. PlatooDS did not fire or en,. . . . during the period. 2nd platooa
remained in .u. looations and continued oD8eoondary miss ion in support of' the
44th Field Artillery- Battalion. The platooD upeDlled 10 Rounds on a registration

-la 
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mission. The platoon also expended 87 Bounds 3" HE on unobserved harras smg
miss ions on roads in vicinity of Hommendingen.

1st Ron platoon remained in same location. The platoon secured new En CP
area. 2nd Ren platoon remained :in same location. Held :in resave for eIIV:Irg
ency reconnaissance.
'
The Battalion OP Group preparing for ~vemsnt to new area looated :in Medernaoh~
Imcembourg(P907356). The 'weather oontinued cold and partly cloudy.

---------------------------------------

22 January1945 -- Vloinity of

Mederna.oh~

Luxembourg.

This Battalion attached to 4th Division jrtillery. '
The Battalion Cp plus both Ron platoons maTed. from area located in Christnach
luxe.mbourg(P949341) at ¢8~ to new area looated in l8Bdernach, 1u:x:embourg
P907356. New Battalion CP opened at ,~,.
Compnay A ocm~inued on pr1ma.ry mission of support to 8th Intantry Regiment.
Company CP Jrt)ved trom area looated in Ke4ernaoh, to new area looated in
,
Eppe ldort(P930396 ). All p latoo.. remain. in SUB locaticm.. 1st ;plAtoon ex
pended 51 Ibunds.A.PC, 52 RoUlll. 3- HE aDd 3 Round:. 11K 2* illuminating one
direct tire mission em bunkera ill vioinity ot (P92044,1')1:a support of tallks '
aDi:in.f'antry. 2nd and 3rd platoou did not fire or eagage the enemy.
'
Company B OQDtinU8d on primary mia.ion, in support ot 12th In.f'ant17 bgiaat.
'they did ]lOt fire or engage the eaellY during the period. COlllpaD.7 CP an4 all
pla~ons remaiDed 1zt. same locatio...
COlIIpIlay C mi.Dua 2ad platoon cant1aueel on priJaar7 Iliasion 1JL support ot 2281
I:atantry Begu.nt. !he Company CP IUId both platoons remained 1& .... looati.a.
'!be pla~oons did not tire or engage the _emy dwillg the period. 2nd plato_
.oantinued on aeqondary miasion in support of the 44th P1eld Artillery Battallo1l.
lJhere was no chap in looation. !he platoon expe_ecl gs BeUDds 3" liB on 24: ..
unobl.rwd. harras8mg missions on tOWD. ot Nusbaum.
. 1st 8 ' 2nd :ReD .platoons looated 1& DR' area in tOwn' ot lladerae.oh, Im:eJDbo'aZl
(P90'1356). The lat platoon reoo,uDOi.tWed tor friendly dispositions 8Dl treat
line. in 4th IDf'atry DiTisloa Seoto~~ 2m Boll Platoon held. inres.~ to.
e.rgency reoormaissailoe.
.
,
PersODDel on 12 hour pu. returned. !he_ather OOD.tiaued oold and part17
c1oul7_ lIbrale . . h-alta ot the OOW.' continued at a higll st. .arcl-.!d_
.
-
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Vicinity ot ltederna.ch., J.m:embourg!,

-
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This Bat~lion attaohed to 4th Diyi8ion Artillery.
.
"
Coq>any'" continued on priWlry misaion in support ot 8th IntllDtryRegwD. Com
pany CP and all platoons re~ined in saa locations. The platoons did ]lOt ,tire or
engage enemy during the period.
'
Compazly B ool!tinued on primary miss ioD. in 8upport ot 12th Intantry RegilDfut. ,Qom
. ~pany CP moved troll stegtUI (P876378)to DlSW looation m "VioU1ty ot Gilsdort, LuE
m-g (P882418). 2d Platoem mow4trom Butsalort, Luxembourg ,(pa89"1) to . .
.....,...T.,on in T.101Dity ot 1o.sdort, lmabourg (PS9M62). 34 Platooa JDO'Yed troa .
\1'''~IoDu.\u.-f, x..'-botrg (P888'l'1) to .... loeaticm in vio1ait7 ot BluallUhle, (P887.fA 9).
platoo~did mt th"e or eDg&c.e.e. d ....b1g p''104.
.
i •. . ,
."
OOlItlPl!DY C, lid.nua 2d Platoon, oontill'CJM on pr~y iii. ion . . supp~rt(Q' ;224 '.LIU~JlIP"'~"~;;
.
.t."
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Regil'lem.
The cimp9_ny CP and both PL,,,toons remained in S8.1r.e loc -tiorlS. ;:d
Platoon rO!f:.8.ined in s me location __nd continued on second;.U'y mis sio::J. i:1 sun'ort
of 44th Field- il.rtillery BattS1.1icn. T:e }:latoon eXI:,ended 164 rou::lds ;:)11 r:,t; on un
observed ha.!'rassiq:; missions on to\'.'Us of HOITlIOOnci.ingen,"nd i:ewErd:;. Also woods
in tbe vic~_n ity of ~e imerich.
1st Rcn platoon rerw.ined in same location. The platoon exec uted reconnaiss'-'.J:1ce
for Sun positions of' 1st Platoon, COffilAny B. Also established observ::'.i:;io!ll-,osts
at (PS88478) QUd (F895489).
2d Rcn Platoon remain"d in same location. Held in reserve for et'ler(;cmcy reconn
ais sance.
The .'/eathe;· cO!ltinued co_ld and partly cloudy. The morale and healtil of the cOI:-n-:arrl
remained at a high standard.

-- -- - - - -- -

24 January 1945 -

~

-- --- - - -
-/

Vicinity of l'edermch, Lux9nbour/s.

_This Battalion atta.ched to 4th 'Divis i011 Artiller'Y.
Company A continued on primary m.1s sion in support 0 f 8th Intant ry 1.egir.£nt. TI~
comfAny CP am all platoons remained :in same locations. Company did not .:i.'ire or
engage enemy d.. i~ the periOd.
Company B contiaaled on prirrtl.ry miss ion in support of 12th Infa.ntry 2e§;irrent •
Company CP and au' platoons remained in same loca.tions. CompaLY did not fire or
engage enemy durinS period.
Company C~ ininus 2d Platoon, continued on primary mjss ion in support of' 22d lnl.!:l. ntry
Reg1m8nt. Company CP and both platoons remained in same loca.tion. The rlatoons
dia nOt fire or engage the enemy during the, period. 2d Platoon remain;:;;u in same
location and continued on secondary mission in support of the 44tn ?ield i1.rtillery
Battalion. The platoon expended 168 rounds 3" HE on registration and unobserved
harras sing mis sions on towns of UUSbaum, Kewing~ Hommen dingen~ and roads in vicinity
of Nusbaum.
1st Rcn pi'~toon renained in same location. Held in reserve for emergency reconn
aissance. \
2d Ren Platoon remained in same location. !he platoon executed reconnaissance for
probable 3 1t gun positions in vicinity of Fouhren.
The weather continued cold, snowy and partly cloudy.
25 January 1945

---- ---- -- --- -------
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Vicinity of li3dernaoh. 1..ulcembo urg.

,
This Battalion attaohed to 4th Division Artillery.
, Company A,cominued on primary mission in support of 8th In~ntry Regirn.ent. The
company OP and all platoons renamed in sae locations. The comr:an~' did ~t fire
. or engage enemy during period •
. COllq)aJly B, minus 2d Platoon. continuEd on primary miss ion i,n support of 12th ll&ntry
Beg1meat. Company CP remained in same location. 1st Flatoon moved from vicinity of
Walsdorf to new location in vioinity ot Longsdorf (P898459). 3d PID..toon moved frolL
1ocation in vicinity of Bleesmuble to new location in vicinity of Fouhren (P880410).
2d Platoon on secondary mis sion in support of 42d Field Artillery Battalion. The
platoon mov~ from location in vicinity of Longsdorf to new location in Ticinity of
Bastendorf (P888441). The oompany did not fire or engage enemy during period.

•
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COJ!lPany C. minus 2d Platoon. oontinued on pr:imary mission in support of 22d m:antry
RegiImnt. Company CP t;tld both platoons remained in saI18 locations. The platoons
did not fire or engage enemy during period. 2d Plateon rer.iain edin sare location and
oontinued on seoondary miss ion in support of 44th ,Field Artillery Battalion. The
platoon ·expended'lI2 rounds 3" HE on 24 unobser~d harrassing missions on town and
roads in Nusbaum (L004471).
1st and 2d Hon Platoons renained in sam- location. Both platoons held in reserve
fQr emergenoy reconnaissance.

--------------------------- -----

26 January 1945

--

V~oinity

of l"dernach, Luxembourg.

Thjs BattaliCll attached to 4th Division Artillery.
Company A. minus 1st Platoon,on primary mission.in support of 8th Infantry Regi~llt.
Company CP. 2d and 3d Platoons remained in same locations. The platoons did not fire
or engage emmy during period. 1st Platoon moved from vicinity of Bettendorf to 'new
looation in vicinity of 1bestro:rt (P913412). The platoon is on seoondary masion in
support of 29th Field Artillery Battalion. Did rot fire during period.
Company B, minus 2d Platoon. continued on primary mission in support of 12th Infantry
RegiJI8nt. The Oompany CP and both platoons renained in same location. Did:rot fire
, or .engage enenw during period. 2d Plat.oon continued on secondary mission in support
of 42d Field Arliil1ery Battalion. The platoon moved from location in vicinity of
· Butendorf (P888441) to new location in vioinity of Bastendorf (P8824SS). , The
platoon did rot fire during period.
, Company 0, minus 2d Platoon. oontint:ed on primary mission in sUPfoTt of 22d Infantry
Regiment. Company CP and 'both platoons remained in same locations. The platoons did
Dot fire or engage enemy during period. 2d Platoon remained in same location and
, oontinued on seco~dary mission in support of 44th Field Artillery Battalion. Tte
· platoon expended 120 rounds 3" HE on 30 unobserwd harrassing mis sions on the town
of Homnendingen.
:'. 1st and 2d Rcn platoons rema.in~ in sam looation. Both platoons held in reserve
for emergency reoonnaissanoe.
1he weather continued cdd, clouctr With snow flulT'ies.

------- ------.------- -- ----
27 January 1945 --

Vioinity of

l~derna.ch. ~uxembourg.

This Battalionattaohed to 4th DiviSion Artillery. At 2490 hours this Battalion
'. is relie ved from attaohment to 4th Division Artillery and 4th Infantry Division and
attached to 80th Infantry Division per par 5a, Operational Directive /#4, Headquarters
XII Oorps dated 26 January 1945.
Company A,· minus 1st Platoon, on priDlry miss ion in support of 6th Infantry Regiment.
Company CP and both platoons renamed in same locations. The platoons did not fire
or engage enemy during period. 1st Platoon on seoondary mission in sup!-'Ort of 29th
· Field Artillery Bt.ttal~on. The platoon ~xpended 100 rouMs 3" HE RO on 50 Ul'IObs er"fSd
interdiction, missions on towns of ~iohli~gen. Gbersgegen. ani Korperich. ...
.
Company B. mmus 2d Platoon, on prl.JlJary m~s sion 1D support of 12th Infantry Regiment •
. Company CP and 1st Platoon rema.iDltd in same looations. 3d Fbtoon moved from vio
. inity of Fouhren to new location in vioinity of Sa-velborn (P934355). This platoon
·was temporarily attaohed to Company O. The 'platoons did not fire or en~age enemy
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period. 2d Flatoon reIlliined in sane location ani oontinued on secomary
nission .in suppo:·t of 42d Field Artillery Battalion. The platoon expended 100 rounis
3" HE on 4 unobserved ir:terIdiction miss ions on towns of Geichlingen, lahr, Ober
Cegen, and Eoperich.
Company 0, minus 2d Platoon, continued on pr:imary mission jn support of 22d Inf
antry Regiment. 1he Oompany OP and both platoons remained in same locations. Tb!I
platoons did not fire or engage enemy during period. The 2d Platoon continued on
secondary miss ian :i.n support of 44th Field Artillery Battalion. The platoon In:>ved
from loca.tion jn vioinity of Beaufort (958357) to new location :in vio:i.nity of
Beaufort (P952385). The platoon expended 155 rounds 3" HE on 38 tUlobserved
han-ass i~ miss ions on towa of Misbaum, Kew,ing. and Hotnnendingen.
1st a.nd 2d Ren Pla.toons reme.:i.ned :in same location. The platoons held in resel'''9'8
for emergency reconnaissance.
1bis Battalion rec ived a. quota of are enlisted man for return to the UnitedStates
under the provisions of Circular ,/,,124, Headquarters, ETOUSA. Pri1lElte First Olass
Chester R. II£>ire, a l1l3mber of Oompany A, was selected.
The weather continued cold arid snowy. MOrale and health of the command remained
at a high st :mdard.

--------

28 January 1945

-Vicinity.of
- - - - - -Madernaoh,
- - - ." - -Luxembourg.
- - -- -

This Battalion attached to 80th Infantry Division.
Oonpany A, minus 1st Platoon, on pri~ry mission. 2d and 3d Platoons remainecl in
same locations. '!he platoons did not fire 0 r engage enemy during period. 1st
Platoon remained in same 100 at ion, on seoondary miss ion in support of 512th Field
Artillery Battalion. The platoons did fire during period.
Oompany B, minus 2d Platoon, on primary mission. Oompany 01' and both pdatoons
remained in same loca.tions. The P1atocns did not fire or engage enemy during period.
2d Platoon l"emained :in same location on secondary.mission in support of 905th
Field Artillery Battalion. The platoon did not fire d uri:q; period.
Company 0, m:inus 2d Pla.toon, remained in same locations on pri~ry missions. 1be
platoons did not f:ire or engac;e enemy during period. 2d Platoon remained in .aDe
location. On seQondary miss ion :in support of 3l4th Field Artillery l!atta1ion. The
platoon expended 11 rounds 3" RERO on one registration mission.
1st and 2d Rcn l'latoons remained in same location. Held in reserve for emer&etloy
recomais s~nce.
:sffective this date the Battalion Oolllnander assumes duties of Divis ion AxIti-Tank
officer in addition to his regUlar duties per VOCG 80th Infantry Division. The
weather co?tinued cold and snowy. The battalion has reoei ved authorization from
from the 80th Infa..cr'ry Division to issue passes to troops for the purpose of visitmg
the city of Luxembourg from 1000 hours to 1800 hours daily. Five pa-cent of the
cO!:L":lBnd is -,ermitted to be absent.

--- -- - -~

29 Jar. VAry 1945

-Vicinity
- - - - of- -Medernach.
- -- - - - LuxemboUE'8.
--- -- -

- -- -- - - - 

This 3attalion attached to 80th Infantry Division. Oompa~ A. minus 1st Platoon, 
continued on l:rimary mission. Company Of ani all platoons remained in same lo
cation. 2ein:! 3d Flatoons did not fire or engage enemy duri~ period. 1st Platoon
continued on secondury mis sian in support .01' 5l2th Field Artillery Battalion. The
-15
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platoon did not f:ire during £eriod.
Conpany B, 1ll1nus 2d Flatoon" continued on primary mis sion. Compau CF and
both platoons remamed in same locations. '!he platoons did not fire or engage
enemy'durmg period'. 2d Platoon continue. on secondary mission·:in support of
.905th Field Artillery Battalion. The platoon expended 77 rounds 3" HERC on 4
uno'bser _
harrassing missions on towns ct Koperioh, Obersgegen, Anuneldingen.
And 8eim Erich.
Compiny C, miD1)a 2d Platoon, continued,on priJdlry mission. Compa,. CP and both
platoo. re_1Iled :bl same locations. '!he platoons did not f:ire or engage enemy
during p.. ioc1. 2d 'Platoon continued on secondary miss ion :ill support of 314th
Field Artillery Battalion. The platoon did not fire dur:ing the period.
1st Rcn Platoon renlained :in same location. '!he platoon was held in reserve for
emergency r.econnais_nce.
2dRcn Platoon remained in sane locat ion. '!he 1st section reoozmoitered fa r
disposition of friendly mines and engineer installations in the 318th I~fantry
Regiment seotor.
30 January 1945

.',.,

---Vioinity
-- -- ------ - ----- ----- -- --- ---ot Medernach, Luxembourg.

This Battalion attached to 80th 'Infantry Division.
Compa:J11'.A, minus 1st Platoon. continued on primary miss ion. Cor:,pany CP and
2dPlatOODs remained m same location. The 3d Platoon rooved from vicinity of
MOe_troft to new location in vicinity of Reisdorf (P944420).The platoons
did not tire or engage enemy 1st Platoon rerna:i. ned in same looation and con
tinllld aD. seoondary mis sion in support 0 f 5l2th Field Artillery Battalion. The
platoOll expended 38 ro~ds 3" HERC on one registrat im miss ion.
Co~y B, minus 2d Platoon, cClltinued on secondary mission.
Company CP and
1st Platoon reI!8.ined in sane looations. 3d Platoon was detached from Company
. C aDi mo-yed to new location in vicinity of Gilsdorf (S85413). The platoon re
mained in _.e location and continued on seoondary mission in support of 905th
Field Artillery Battalion. !the platoon expended 12 rounds 3 tt HE and 1-8 rO'lmds
3- BED on one registration mia_ion.
.
Conpany C. minu. 2d Platoon,oontinued on primary miss ion. Company CP remained
in same ,location, 1st atl 3d Platoon. moved from looat ion in vic inity or Beaufort,
to n_ locationa in vicinity ot Befo*'rharde and Hardthot respeotively. The
p1atoou did not fire 0 r engage enemy during 'the period. 2d Platoon remained
in a.e location 8Zld continued on aecomary mission in support or 314th Field
Artl11..y Battalion. The platoon did not fire during the period.
.
let RODPl&toonreuained in saD location. The platoon ~eeutled::r.econntUasanoe
fOr S· aDd 61mm anti-tank gun pOSitions along Division Reserve Battle Line.
2d Ron Platoon remained in same location. The platoon executed reconna.issance .
tor 3-, and 5'7mm ~ti-tank guD posit'ions in 318th Infant~y Regiment .eotor.
1'be morale and health ot the CODlll&nd reI!8.ined at a high standard. The weather
cont1Dued °olouiy, oold and SIl)W remained on the ground. Troops received coffee
anddou.ghnuts from the Red cros_ Clubmobile •.
31- J~;';y-J.934 --:
~d;~a~h~ L~~~u';.~:

'-v1cinit; ;f-
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!hie attalion attached to SOth Intantry Divis ion.

- - - - -- - - - - - 

Company A, minus 1st

l'lAtOOD. ooDtinued on prima.1'y mission. Company CP and both platoons

re~ined

•
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in sall~ locations. The platoons did not fh-e or engage enemy during the period.
1st Platoon remained in same location and oom.inued on secondary mis sian in
support of 5l2th Field Artillery Battalion. The platoon did not fire.
Co::!~ny B, minus 2 j Platoon, cont inued on pr imary xnls sian.
CoIIq?8.ny CP and bo'th
platoons remained in same locations. The platoons d:ld not fire or engage enemy
during the period. 2d Platoon remained in same location and ccntinued on secondary
mission in support of gO 5th Field Artillery &lttalion. The platoon did not fire.
Companv C, minus 2d Platoon, continued on primary mission. Company CF and lDth
platoons rezrained in same locations. The platoons did not fire or eagage _my
during the period. 2d Platoon remained in same looation and cominued on secondary
mission in supFOrt of the 314th Field Artillery Battalion. The platoon d:ld not
fire.
1st and 2d Rcn Platoons remained in same location. Both plaboons held in reserve
for emar gency reconnaissance. Troops were paid. Jk>ra Ie and health of the cODlllfUld
remained at a high standard. Passes to the city of Luxembourg authorized this
Battalion.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
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